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".i."'his is a letter directed to Mr. ~i~.1 Lee; .. .,·~ad of the Fair Play 
for Cuba Committee, New York City. The contents are as follows: 

"Dear Mr. Lee 

"I was glad to receive your advice concerning my try at , starting a NO FPCC Chapter. I hope you won•t be too disapproving at my innovation but I do think they are necessary for this area. 

"As per your advice, I have taken a PO Box (Number 50061). 

,.Against your advice, I have decided to take an office 
from the very beginning. 

"I you will see from the circular I had jumped the gun with charter business but I don't think it's too important. You may think the circular is too provocative, but I want it to attract attention, even if itts the attention of the lunatic fringe. I 
had 2,000 of them run off. 

"The major change in tactics you can see from the small membership branch is that I will charge $1 a month dues for the NO chapter only, and I intend to issue a NO FPCC membership card also. 
, { ''This is without recourse to the $5 annual national FPCC 
· :~ 1membership fee. · 
,i~ ; 

~o· :I~ 0 However you will lose nothing in the long run because ~!I :~I. wi_ll :forward $5 to the National FPCC for every New Orleans "" : Chapter member who remains a dues paying member for five months 
~ : in any year. 
~8 • 

~ ~~ "It's just that the people I am approaching will not 
:i,,,, -..>"• pay $5 all at once to a com.mi ttee in New York which they cannot 
ro '~ see with their own eyes. 
c~ij I LtJ ' \)e w: ~ "But they may pay. a d<i>llar a month to their own chanter /ii ..... I, 

rt' en,, after having received their :membership card from n1y hand to theirs. C{J "-""' I ::5 '! Also I think such a dues system binds the members closer to the · / 

~ ~ FPCC, "I will promise only a membership oard and a chapter vot r-~_.,.: 
to future members, that is, I don't expect you to send them 1 t ~i na t:i.onal FPCC mA i 1 i n01 .P"'"" t-h~-1 ... m, "' .... .,,, ... +1-. 



---c,c-__., 

. 

_ S~~ET.J "As soon as any member has pai~ ~ues adding up to $5 in any year 
l will forward that fee to you and- then you may handle it as if it 
was a usual application-for membership in the National FPCC. "In any event I will keep you posted and even if the 
office stays open for only one month more people will find out 
about the FPCC than if there had never been any office at all, 
q9n't you agree? 

"Please feel free to give advice and any other help. 

''Yours truly 

t•Lee Ii. Oswald 
"4907 L/C Magazine "New Orleans, Louisiana 0 
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